Join us for this custom-designed, seven-night voyage to Scotland’s Orkney and Shetland Islands and Norway’s majestic fjords. Cruise from Glasgow, Scotland, to Bergen, Norway, aboard the exclusively chartered, Five-Star small ship Le Dumont-d’Urville. Travel in the wake of Viking explorers, cruising into ports accessible only by small ship. Enjoy a full-day excursion into the Scottish Highlands and a specially arranged ride on Norway’s Flåm Railway. Visit the UNESCO World Heritage sites of Neolithic Orkney—featuring a special presentation by the Ness of Brodgar head archaeologist, Nick Card—and tour Bergen’s picturesque Bryggen. Edinburgh/Glasgow Pre-Program and Norway/Copenhagen Post-Program Options.

Exclusively Chartered Five-Star Small Ship Le Dumont-d’Urville

May 19 to 27, 2022

Glasgow + Scottish Highlands + Isle of Skye
Orkney Islands + Shetland Islands + Sognefjord

1  Depart the U.S. or Canada
2  Glasgow, Scotland/ Embark Le Dumont-d’Urville
3  Fort William for the Scottish Highlands
4  Kyle of Lochalsh for Isle of Skye
5  Kirkwall, Orkney Islands, for Ring of Brodgar and Skara Brae
6  Lerwick, Shetland Islands, for Jarlshof
7  Cruising Sognefjord/Flåm Railway
8  Bergen, Norway
9  Bergen/Disembark ship/ Return to the U.S. or Canada

Itinerary is subject to change.
Scottish Isles and Norwegian Fjords

Included Features*

On Board the Exclusively Chartered, Five-Star Small Ship Le Dumont-d’Urville

- Seven-night cruise from Glasgow, Scotland, to Bergen, Norway, featuring a cruise of Norway’s fjords.
- Eleganty appointed, Five-Star Suite or Stateroom, each with a private balcony.
- Captain’s Welcome and Farewell Receptions.
- Complimentary alcoholic and nonalcoholic beverages available throughout the cruise.
- All meals aboard ship.
- Complimentary Wi-Fi access (conditions permitting).
- Excursion through the Scottish Highlands, featuring Glencoe, Scotland’s most scenic glen, and the bucolic village of Glenfinnan.
- Visit 13th-century Eilean Donan Castle and enjoy a scenic excursion on the Isle of Skye.
- Traditional Scottish storytelling and the distinctive melodies of Scotland’s iconic bagpipe.
- Visit to medieval Kirkwall to see St. Magnus Cathedral.
- Exclusive, specially arranged lecture by esteemed expert Nick Card, the director and head archaeologist of the Ness of Brodgar archaeological site.
- Scenic excursion to the UNESCO World Heritage sites of the Orkney Islands’ Neolithic Ring of Brodgar and 5,000-year-old Skara Brae.
- Excursion to the 5,000-year-old prehistoric site of Jarlshof on Scotland’s remote Shetland Islands, a UNESCO Global Geopark.
- Spectacular cruise through picturesque Sognefjord, Norway’s longest fjord, to Flåm.
- Round-trip train ride on the Flåm Railway, one of the world’s most scenic train journeys.
- Visit to Bryggen, Bergen’s historical, UNESCO-inscribed waterfront, and a specially arranged tour of Trolldhaugen, the home of composer Edvard Grieg.

Always Included

- Transfers and luggage handling aboard if your arrival(s)/departure(s) coincide with the scheduled group transfer(s).
- Experienced, English-speaking local guides for included excursions.
- Gratuities to local guides and drivers on included excursions and transfers.
- Complimentary bottled water in your Suite or Stateroom and on excursions.
- Hospitality desk aboard ship.
- Experienced Gohagan & Company Travel Directors at your service.
- Complimentary use of an audio headset during guided excursions.
- Automatic $250,000 flight insurance policy for each participant ticketed on flights by Gohagan & Company.

Edinburgh • Glasgow
Pre-Program Option*

Wonders of Norway • Copenhagen
Post-Program Option*

*The Travel Program outlined here is subject to the finalized Itinerary, Included Features, Pre-Program and Post-Program Options, tariff, terms and conditions and cancellation fees as stated in the final 2022 Scottish Isles and Norwegian Fjords brochure. In addition, applicable airline and administrative cancellation fees, charges for extra arrangements, etc. may apply. Upon your receipt of the brochure with the terms and conditions and tariff you will be asked to select your cabin category and reconfirm your reservation(s), or you may cancel this tentative booking and receive a full refund.

Gohagan & Company • 209 South LaSalle Street • Suite 500
Chicago, Illinois 60604-1446 • (800) 922-3088

RESERVE EARLY!

Approximate Early Booking pricing from $5595 per person double occupancy for land/cruise program. Air not included.

Scottish Isles and Norwegian Fjords

- Please send me/us the travel program brochure when available.

Program No. 126-05/19/22-005

Send to:
Gohagan & Company
209 South LaSalle Street, Suite 500
Chicago, Illinois 60604-1446
Phone: (800) 922-3088
Fax: (312) 609-1141

Signature as it appears on credit card
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